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NEWS OF BENCH AND BAR
John T. Beasley, prominent Terre Haute attorney, was the principal
speaker at the Vermillion County Bar Association's annual dinner held at
the Clinton Hotel, Clinton, Indiana, Saturday, November 26. About fifty
attorneys from Vermillion, Parke and Vigo counties were present at the
meeting.
Ross Lockridge, of the extension division of Indiana University, spoke
on the life history and character of George Washington at the annual
banquet of the Muncie Bar Association at the Y. M. C. A., November 18.
Everett Warner, president of the bar association, presided at the meeting.
Annual election of officers of the Allen County Bar Association took
place at the first dinner-meeting of the association at the Chamber of
Commerce in Fort Wayne, Wednesday evening, November 30. John Morris
was elected president, succeeding former Judge Sol A. Wood. Clyde W.
Reed, first vice-president; Guy Colerick, second vice-president; William G.
Keane, secretary; Robert Y. Keegan, treasurer. Trustees for the year are
Creighton H. Williams and Judge Wood.
Members of the Owen County Bar Association were hosts at an informal
dinner held at the Cooper's Cafe in Spencer, Indiana, Friday, November 25,
in honor of Judge Herbert Rundell, Judge-elect Donald Rogers and Prose-
cuting Attorney Leroy Baker.
W. C. Duncan was reelected as president of the Bartholomew County
Bar Association Saturday, November 27, at the annual election of officers
held in the court room at Columbus, Indiana. Charles S. Baker was elected
as vice-president and Lew Sharpnack was elected secretary.
John Marshall discussed the Bill of Rights of the United States Consti-
tution in an address before members of the Howard County Bar Association
Tuesday, November 15.
Walter R. Arnold, of South Bend, was elected president of the St.
Joseph County Bar Association to succeed Orlo R. Deaho, former judge of
Superior Court No. 2. Lewis W. Hammond was elected vice-president,
D. D. Nemeth was reelected secretary and treasurer, and Charles W. Bing-
ham, of Mishawaka, was elected to the board of governors.
Mayor Joseph W. Kimmell was elected president of the Knox County
Bar Association to succeed Thomas B. Coulter. Other officers elected are:
J. A. Jones, vice-president; Elmer Marchino, secretary; Ralph Alsop, treas-
urer; H. R. Lewis, marshal, and John Ramsey, sergeant-at-arms.
Judge James J. Moran, of Portland, former state appellate court judge,
addressed the members and guests of the Delaware County Bar Association
at their regular bi-weekly meeting Friday noon, December 2, in the Y. M.
C. A. at Muncie.
Members of the Orange County Bar Association had a noonday luncheon
Tuesday, November 22, 1932, at the Mineral Springs Hotel in Paoli, Indiana.
Wilmer T. Fox, of Jeffersonville, gave the principal address at a meeting
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of the Indianapolis Bar Association held at the Columbia Club Wednesday
evening, December 7, 1932. Homer Elliott, former United States District
Attorney, was elected president for the coming year. Other officers elected
were Frank C. Dailey, first vice-president; Samuel D. Miller, second vice-
president; Donald W. Morris, treasurer; Carl Wilde and Bernard Korbly,
members of the executive committee, and B. Howard Caughran, Kute F.
Pantzer and Austin V. Clifford, members of the committee on admissions.
